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P1·oamium.

Of" 3n, ancient and a fair- The name anddogree
de . Littleton, took his Dame of a of our author,
famous ~hief-justice sir John de Markand others, have done.
~~j'fhoiii~s'·cle

Littleton, lord of Frankley, had issue Elizabeth
ii;<'or•lv_ ~bilt~, · and .did "bear .the arms of his ancestors, viz.
:(:h~vron

between three escalop-shells sable.

The His arms,

''"""""'";,~·,•.,,~·,..·,iS Ve'ry an~i~nt ·and honourable; for the sena-

·or escalop-shells about their
of the honourable order of St. Michael

>fl!·Of nc>me <1\U.. \vcai- brac-elets
~h:ns;•iuiid.lth~·'k•>ig;hts

'''jii~~eUs'at·'fl>is'd''Y·
~

a collar· of 'gold 'in the form of escalop- Instituted by Lewis
FI ereof much more mtg
. I1t be sm.d, but I~r-..tncc,
the Eleventh.
king of
9 E. 146 .

4.

married Thomas Westcote, esquire,
tne•'mg•s·se•rva.ntin court, a gentleman anciently descended,
:-W~I)bii!eari:en,t,·a bend

between two cotisses sable, a bordure
~~~~~ia)rJ~d gules;bezanty;
'

.

.

.

'illu~:;heb~ing·fair; and of a noble spirit, and having large

~f·'po!sessiOilS';. aD.d .inheritatice from her ancestors de Littleton,
and

'1'homas Wcstcole.
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THE PREFACE.
and hom her mother, the daughter and heir of Richard
Quatcrmeins, and other her ancestors (ready means in time
work her own desire), resolved to continue the honour of

COIJ~1itut~d -hiP.l one of the judges of the
. _co_n)_mon.~ pleas, and. then rode Northmnptom~hire
in the. 15th yea~· of his.reign, with

name (as did the daughter and heir of Charleton, with one 0 :~[~~t'~~:~~~:i,~':':" 'Q!IIel noh1cs.and_geildemen of ancient blo.od, 15 E. 4·
the sons of Knightly, and divers others), and therefore ~u
!'with \he,kuigP,t.ho~_(l ofthe.Ba,th.

Knight ofLhe Dath,

dently, whilst it was in her own power, provided by W'"'' l>c
cote's assent before marriage, that her issue inheritable
lle calleq by the name of de Littleton. These two had
four sons, Thomas, Nicholas, Edmund, and Guy, and
Jaughters.
.
Our author Lortl

hi~

uwtlwr':> surnumc.

Thomas the eldest was our author, who bare his
christian nam(' Thomas, and his mother's smname de
ton, and .the arms de Littlelon also; and so doth. his po,st<O>ilcy
bear both name and arms to this day.

Camdcu.
"The just shall flou-

Camden, in his Britannia, saith thus: ThomasLitHetcm,aliar
VV estcote, the famous lawyer, to whose Treatise of 'J',,,,.,.,,
" tree, and sprentl.
the students of. the common law arc no less· beholden
" abro:1d like the
'
"ct•lbrinLibanus." the civilians to Justinian's InStitutes.
01

ri~h

P~nl.

like the IJUim-

xcii. 12.

The dignity of this fair-descended famif,r de Littleton
,grown up together and spread itself abroad by matches,
many other ancient and honourable families, to nwny
and fruitful branches, whose posterity tlonrish at this day_,
[']The best kind of and quartcreth maoy fair coats, and[*] cujoyeth fruitful
IJUartering of arm~.
opulent inheritances thereby.
.

and

;:

'·'

lie wa3 of the Inner Ten1 ple, and read learnedly upon the
statute of TV. 2. De donis conditioualibus, which we
He was afterwards called ad slatum et b('frad'fervicntis ad
and wns steward of the court of 1farshalsey of the
houshold, and for his ·wortlliness was made by Kin,.g,· If.
1\i, 16.
2\Iid1.34 H. 8.fol. 3.n. his se1jeant, and rode justice of assisc the Northern- Circuit
l\ing',; srrjcant, Rot.
l'at.;~jll.6. part. I.

JUtlgc ofthcCommon
Plt:us, ltt't.Put. 6 E. 4.
purt. 1. m. 15,

book when he was judge, after the

four~ \Vhen he wrote this
Look.

reign :of King- E. 4 1 but the c_ertain time 14 E. 4· tit. Garranty
,~''i''qt,-y,,t,Jltlta.in .tlllt9,. but:_ (a.:o we c;oncej.ve) it was noJ 5·
g:.c~>.~IP.f<>.ll.IOJ1e,LtlJ, b~cau_se it wanted his .last. hand; "fOr
,p::lll«t•,t<:M,Qt. by. e{egit, f;llatute~merchaqt, and. staple, werc_iu I .itt. Sect. 6g~. 7~9·
<1;111~: t~ple: qf t be fust printed book, ap.d yet he nev.er• wr<>t~ & 74°·
,,,

f~t~~~~;;r~·:~::g~~:~t work,.-liad. great fprtherance

The Jeceases of his;

~~

the:tiimE of: many. famous~ and expert contempor.irics.
He died 27 H. 6.
~ell;of·t!reJ~w ..[o•J<iir,J!.i.ch•ml NewtOl}, [h] sit• John:Prisot, [a]
[b] He died 39 H. 6,
.sir ThOmas llri1\ll,_ [eJ .sir, l~ierce [c] Died 11 E.+
(dJ Died 16 H. 7·
~t~,:.t:l:•)·'''"· JctjCIIlm·,ll.\:;not"e, [g) Walter !Vloylc, [It] Wil- /e) Died 7 E. 4,
[fj Ovcrli\•cd our
giiSI'>n,· . :llobtJJ~Da•wm:s, [k] W.illjpt_m
,. Ascough, and author.
Survived him also.
\l\IJC!;jl!S\iiccs of tlia._ cpurt.-of ~owmvt:t,.ple.as.: _nud c;Jf -the king's fg]
[h] Died 23 H. 6.
sit' J"ohn J,une,·-[m],.sir Jolm_Hody, [11] sir John (i] Survived our aulhor.
(k]Dicd 33 H.6.
[U] '.sir._Johu JVIarkham, [pl sir. Thomas Billing
.. , Ll] Died 18 H. 6 .
[mJ Died 20 H. 6.
a,<jthleJ' CltC<:Iic:n~. nJen .flourished in .his .time.
(n] Homo\•cU I E. 4·
·,!ii~ClQf:wor)dl¥ blessing:; I.~ account it not. the least, that in
!~;lo_el;iu,~_ing of my study of the laws of this realm, the cm<rts

n''~!~~~;~~h:r~;r,\~.~!:r~:t~ncl,but .it m:,ty be justly
j

to ,,\·rite of tl1ose tenancies, is phlin from the
q"::cstioned whether the fact
·to support his opiniun1 be true; because in the
nOw in Linc.oln's-Inn: Library, and in- that at

~i~;;• j'::l~;:~~:~~::~:~~: ~-u~toP,y, ~~.e ~I'~},lie llW\Itiqi_IS -nothing conccrn~i
~qC.!i it se~m_ probable .that.th!'!m ever was any
l)<}duthe. oopie.s- appearing, on the nicest c>;atnimnion, to be
lll4 ;edition,-& alm Nutc 1 to 103.

a. gf t!IC present.

which places he held under King E. 4· until he, in the sixtl:
of

[o] Hcmov.;;J 3 E {•
lP] Died ::!I E.+
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Queen Elizabeth.

THB PREFACE.
of justice, b9th of. equity and of Jaw, were
men of excellent judgment, gravity, and wisdom. As in
chancery, sir Nicholas Bacon, and after him sir
Bromley. In the exchequer-chamber, the .lord Burgl1ley;
lord high treasurer of England, and sir Walter Miild•nay,
chancellor of the exchequer. In the ldng's bench,
stopher Wray, and after him sir John Popham. In the
moo pleas, sir James Dyer, and after him sir
Anderson. In the court of exchequer, sir Edward
after him sir John Jeffery, and after him sir Roger
wood, men famous. (amongst many others) in their
places, and flourished, and were all honoured and nref<:rro
by that thrice noble and virtuous queen Elizabeth of
blessed memory. Of these reverend judges, and others
associates, I mus.t ingenuously confess, that "in her 1·eig·
learnt IDany things, which in these Institutes I have
lished: and of this queen I may say, that· as. the rose is
queen of-flowers, and smelleth more sweetly when it is
from the branch, so I may ·say and justify, that she by
desert was the qu.een of queens, and of kings also, for
gion, piety, magnanimity, and justice; who now by
brance thereof, since .Almighty God gathered her to
is of greater honour and renown than when she was
in this world. You cannot question what rose 1 mean
take the red or the white, she was nol only by royal
and inherent birth-right, but· by roseal beauty also,
both.
And though we wish by our labours (which are but

legis, the cradles of the law) delight and profit to all the

Inner-Temple.
Clitli.H·d'~-lnu,

Lion's-luu.

dents of the law in their beginning of their study (to
the First Part of the Institutes is intended), yet priincipai
to my loving friends, the students of the honomable.
worthy societies of the Inner Temple and Clift"ord's Inn,
of Lion's lim also, where I was some time 1·eader.

( xxxiii)
~f.\!Jl<!nim<lreparticularly ,to such as have been of that fanlous

~~i!vCr·sil~y <>f _(.!ai~Pridge, alma mea mater. And to my much
·beloved. allies and friends of the county of
•
native country;
and to SuiTolk, wlwre
:cige; and.of Buckinghamshire, where in
f\it,o.ld/.!lil:e· I> live .. -ln'whicl1 -counties, we, out of former
~1il~#d'QOi·<iouap'ile<\ .these Ins~itutes. But now return we

fatl.u:~r and a wise man, 'l11n rc-establi~luJH·n~
hi' pnst1:r!ty, h.v
these "three-sons,- in verluous .and .an- of
the Ju;,_tchcs o( hi.:;
i;i\1t.f,inlili'~~·. tl1at·· :is'·to . :;ay; .fOr his -son sil' William, .Ellen, three: ~ons with virtur:
awl ;;.r:{)(l h!<wd.
of ·Thomas i\Vclsh esquire, who by ·her
""'":·•-u•••u his only·cb.i.Id; ".mm:ried to sir John Aston of
u,,,Kil!ll'''; and for the second. wife of sir VVilliam, Mary

i\ii.ni5i iif,;tio1e;· tbC,:·iiS . ·.-a :loyiug

lm,iCiocp· for

·~~~~~~~;i~';.w:i~ll~~i:am· Whittington esquire,

whose .poste· flourish· to this day. Fo1· Richard He gave possc.;;~ion'{
of inheritance to hi,;
iiiJ,~>ixhi:I ..Eecioni:hw•i, :to;,Vhom h'e.-gave good possessions youn,t;c.r sotH :i1r thr;i1·
· daughter and .heir onVilliam Winsbruy hcttcr ~ulr<tnc;;ment.
~il\~l:on:'B:all in the ·County of :Stafford .esquire, whose posif:'P,',os{>crin Sttlffordshire to :this day. And for Thomas
whom. he gave good possessions of inheri..
. 0 ~,,.,,fl.lliOe,d~ughter and heir of Jolm Bottreaux esquire,
~~~ose)J)i>sterity•iu·Sbropshire ·continue prosperously to this
iY: \'lf-hui•advarlced he•his posterity, and his posterity, by
!<(t:i,jl~ ,,f'!Jii;'ve:rhtes, ·have" ·honomell him.
,~1

c
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THE PilE l'A CE.
he had been commonly cited, and (as he deserves)
mol·e highly esteemed*.

.,_ This opinion of my lord Coke's, concerning the time of the first
pression of Littleton's Tenures, although it hath been follpwed
William Dugdale, in his Origines Juridiciales, and by bishop
in his Ilistcirical Library, is c~rtainly eri-ciileous; for it
copies now iii the bookseller's custody, that they were
London in the year 1528, once by Richard Pinson, and again by
Ticdmayne; and that was the nineteenth year of the- reign of H.
determine certuinly when the Rohan editimt was published, is
impo~~ihlc; and before any conjecturQs can be ollCred on that
it will be necessary to consider how conclusive the arguments his
~lt·aws Ji·om our anthor's not being cited as authority in the books
1'nenti011s may b~; it either proyes what his lonhhip usc!i it. for, m·
that Littleton's uutl10ri.ty was not tben so well established as it is now
which he gives ns here a w:ry good reason): and that this last is true,
a!Oresnid editions do sufficiently evince, for their titles and conclusions
tim~: "Littleton's Tenmes, newly and most trucly corrected.''
tl~e crld, E.q,ficinnt 'iCnorcs Lillletm!i cum altemtUmibus eor1mtlem
tioaibus iwmS, nwwn emit afiis ncm 1ili1t1is utilioribus: nay, these \'cry
arc incorporated into the book its~H~ nm· are they distinguished by
m;uk ti·om the original. 'l'he weakness of this argument will further
pear, if it should he applied lo the discovering ·the time my lord
Conlm~ntary on LittletOn \Vas lit·st published, for this was not
uuthority for some time after its publication. 'l'he ol(l
mentioned, Pynson's and I.e. Tallcur's name, and the manner
printed in at_ Rohan, seem to be the only means of&,e<>ve,rie>g
seck. From those edition~ we may collect, not only that the
pression is old&r thfin the year 1528, but also by what Occurs in''"' h>!Jij>OJ
and end of them, that there had been other impressions of
Fr01_n Pynson's name at the end of the Rt;>han edition, it mliy
that he would not have engaged ilis friend William LcTalleur to
LittletOn at ROhan, had he ever before printed any books in •
that he prilltcd an Abridgm:cnt of the Statutes, p'art of which is' in
iu the ycm· 1499, appears by one of those boob now in the srune
custody. Statham's Abridgment has his name to it, hut there is
yet it Leing printed with 'the sainc types, mld in the same manner,
was nt Itohan, and as it is a larger book, it is highly probable
some time afler the publication of Littleton's Ti:nurcs, and that
:;ncccs~ iu the Jesse!' utldertakiug induced l1im to venture on the
which in tho~c dnys was the work of two or three years. "'"''~.;·y,

J-l~le~_

p_,y,en se_c_

t~)e

in the churches

IIi-; pi,·!nre.

grave and reverencl

9f. ~Br3:'-'-1iho~·,:t~~c outwar'd man; but he h~th
J}§ ,.t}-figm:~_oft~l?t h~g}ler and nobler part, th~t
•·.:·~·.·•,•.e_Xcellent and rare endowments of his mincl, cspe-

:£!

tho~ prof'ound-knowlcdge of the fundamental

laws

of

f~-~t ~Jiligf!~~t1y.~a~ls thi~ his excellent work, Th~ figure of his
mind
'ill! /!!il\q'lfL'~''Pr•Jn q~d ¥gll~·~ of his ~ind, which the more
jn the'.:vi~ual line, a.nd well observe~ hiuv

j;~~·(y ~dJ~i;e

tJre. judime?t of our author'

P.Wr.~ TIJjs pnly i~ de13ired, that he h~4 writpf ,!~\y- 1 a~d esp~pi~lly pf the ruJes of good
J]~l\l"t~~t,ring- pf t1Ie cop1~on law) ~vherein he
\)'1>','!,:0:.!'" ,>w

lfr•1~

!Jjnpf!igh\ the seyipg of

our English poet

excei>t\cin, as·. none co~ld pinch at it. This sl<ill

_hig~1ly in this work commended· to his Good plcadiu~.
aU other students -s_ons of his

Jclnn.eu also in· that art,- which is so necessary
.a~<imj,[ete lciwy~l'; I J.?Cn~ of_IOgick! as you shall perceive Logir:k..

r.~!e~<l(n.g ·ofth<ose- -Instlt.utes? wherein are observed his sy_llo~.

g1sms,
~!p!jnV>!Cdn (~ln·0 niclc of the· Duchy of Nmmandy, as appean. by his
thereof,· ~ud.' the da~e in the b~ginning in tlw
'4'~7i>>'~"' Mo~•!i•elf" P.riqtE:d ).Y,i,~tlAUt AllY Aitl,e-;page, i_niti.aJlettcr of
Jl~\lll!~' of'
>ay,c' or y!!ar, all,~ ·ip. & .!'Jlaract.er mttcl.l redin·li,,viio,jpi'
.such UbbreviUtio~s -~s Ur'c usc~ in :nuum~cripts:
to those who have seen many old hooks, arc un-

tl"·"·'

~

~~~~~[ii::~~:~t~ being printed
when that ar.t was in
~If con,cl~~r.4, th;lt the bpok

its )J;Ifancy.
wa;; _prjnt~11l
the above-mentioned Chronicle, which

ot;,:•:~::::::~~ was printed in that y~ar; and 11-om
~\,ll<,.(cbccn.olbs.>rv,cdd
thC manuer-it'is pdnted in, it will be
>¥~~}.~¥iJI.'II'W'~ .'1\cvc''~\'~ !1\' ~~l)le;ir.pt Bo.o{>_s,. _to },l.ny9 beeu p~~Ji~hp~
tQJ/w I Ilft EdUUm.

C3
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The commendation
of his lfork.

Cicero.

Aristotle,

THE PREFACE •.
gisms, inductions, and other arguments ; and his de6niitim
descriptions, divisions, etymologies, derivations,
tions, and the like. Certain it is, that when a great
man (who is long in making) clieth, much learning dieth
him.
.
That which we have formerly written, that this book is
ornament of the common law, and the most perfect and
solute work that ·ever was written in any human
and in another place, that which I affirmed and took
me to maintain against all opposites whatsoever, that it·
work of as absolute perfection in its kind, and as free
error, as any book that I have known to be written of"
humane learning, shall to the diligent and observing
of these Institutes be made manifest, and we by them
is but a Commentary upon him) be deemed to
satisfied that, which we in former times have so coJ"fi<ien
affirmed and assumed. His greatest commendation,
it is of greatest profit to us, is, that by this excellent
which he had studiously learned of others, he
taught-all the professors of the law in succeeding ages.
victory is not great to overthrow his opposites, for
never was any learned man in the law, that understood
""author, but concurred with me in l.tis commendation:
euim justam 'Denerationem quicquid eJ:cellit; fOr wloat:30evo
excelleth hath just honour due to it. Such as in words
endeavoured to offer him disgrace, never understood
and therefore we leave them in their ignorance, and
that by these our labours they may know the truth
converted. But herein we will proceed no farther,
Stultum est absurdas opiniones accuratius rifellae. It is
folly to confute absurd opinions with too much curiosity.·
And albeit our author in his Three Books cites not
authorities, yet he holdeth no opinion in any of them,

.,
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::,Droired 8ll1d aooro,•ed by these two (aitifful witnesses in matter
au~<>rityan,d reason. Certain it is, when he raisetl1
iuif<jU<,.tiioul, 1and sheweth_ the reason 'on both sides, the latown, and is consonant to law. We have
cases drawn in question, but never could
giv'en against any of them, which we
•,:,.;,;;,,.,·,,mrm·of.'anyo.ther bd'ok or edition of our law. In Note.
.IJ.l~'/lill!;n•'of:o.ur lat~ ·sovereign lord king James of famous
c'ar~d.•e•fex.. 1:oleo1Sed memOry, it came in question upon a de- Mich. 3 Jac. in
communi bane. inte-r
Whether-the rele'hse to one trespasser should Cock & Ilnours.
i!iltl\i'ai!alr!e.or'no tO his co~panion? Sir Henry Hobart, that
h.<iri,\:roJrable jUdge and. great sage of the law, and those revet~)d·an,d ·}eiiiUiCdJudges, Warburton, Winch, and Nichols,
ii.o~om(J~toions, ga·veju,dgJmentaccording to the opinion of
said, that they owed so great reve.
not have his case disputed
you may find in this part of the
~ot so much as_ his due) have
;_.-both·.ta. set out .his life, -because he is
·for the. imitation of him by others of our

;,.),;;'1,11[~ na·ve·mtll<"e Institutes endeavoured to open the true What is enclcaYoured
. .

•

of h1s particular cases, and the extent of
""'''u nt'Hio sam·e, either in express words, or by implication;
;ilitl )vh1":e 'my of them ar.e altered by any ]atter act of parobserve the same, and wherein the alteration
\:jljllisistieth,;· · Certain. it is, that there is never a period, nor
Vl~oi-Jtbe:m.ost part) a·word, nor an B,·c. but afforQeth excellent
But· the module of a preface cannot exobservations that are ma.de in this work, of the deep
''d~~dll!llenllru"dnotable invention of our author. 'Ve have by
i!ci>li!IU•ariison 9f the late and modern impressions with the
':/•>riigiooa,lpr_iOt; vindicated our author from two injuries: First,
.
in the late and modern prints, and
c4
restore:-d

by these Institutes.

THE PREFACE.
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restoredouraulhor to his own: Secondly, from aU add~tior11,
and encroachments upon him, that nothing might appear
his work but- his own~'~.

Cff''!U!II. .Jgn•o;a~.Ge ·of the l~w ex~useth not. And herein I

(xi)

(xli)

,lllJ\j~~tilie~by the wisdofU of a parliament; the wqrds whereof
tl~e la\Y_~- .and c~st~ms of this realm the rather 36 E. 3· cap. 5

':J;,c'•" ~Piu•t

Q~ :leaspnab1y perc-eived and known, and better
The benelit of these
Institutes.

· 'Vbcrefore callell
Institutes.

Wherefore published
in Englit;h.

:Rt'gll/11,

Onr hope is, that the young student, who
meeting ut the first, and wrestling with as difficult terms
matter, as in many years after, was at the first dio;cc•urag,e<J
as many have been, may, by reading these Institutes,
the difficulty and darkness_ both of the matter and of
tenus and words of art in the beginning of his study,
tated and explained unto him, to the end he may proceed
his study chearfully and with delight; and therefot·e I
termed them Institutes, because n1y desire is, they
institute and instruct the studious, and guide him in a
way to the knowledge of the national laws of England.,
'.fhis Part we have (and not without precedent) publiished
in English, for that they are an introduction to the
ledge of the national law of the l'ealm; a work ne•cessary,
and yet heretofore-not undertaken by any, albeit in all
professions there are the like. We have left oUr author
speak his own language, and have translated hlm into
lish, to the end that any of the 110bility or gentry of
realm, or of any other estate or professson whatsoever,
will be pleased to read him and these Institutes,
stand the language wherein they are written.

~~;qll!deJ:~\C!Q~, ,)>YJIW tongue used in this realm, and by so·
_. _. ~he better goverrr himself without

i~w1 _and th~ better keep, ·save and defend
··~tid .possessiOns. And in divers regions and
tlw king, the ~obles1 and other of the said
good gqv~n~a!lce and full right is done
-l;l~c~u~e that t4e ]~ws and customs be learned
tpngue ~f the country :" as more at large
jl}e: Plll'View ther~of may appear: Et Regula.
oro~i•lfn'l. <!J!if,(<( i~IS<. $_apje~t#or~u~ ./egif;us, -;N"q ~q~ ough_t ~9

,

~~~~~~~~~t~:~~_i)l ~Q.f* of;French
reports_
st~t~t~s
in
a~ and
-ir~ thosf1
tip.1;es

~

a~!l writte'! by the FrcnclH~emselv~~·
, French that our author ha$ u~ed, is most
Otll· author's kind of
!j>E~u;aola)y}l'rit.ten and read, and very mrely Spoken, and French.
_!llo~f~.loJ:M'\lllnQt _li~ e_jther pure; or well p~ono\lllced. Yet the

'lm;""""''·'''·'· (l>ayia>g

been •o long customed) should be
Je(O•nt, ])ut ·uQ_~ \'(ithopt _great danger and diffial~~iept terms and worQs drawn from that
to. br;·po_cabula f-4~:tis, vocables of art_,
Q~ieh~.~.<l.!•ig 0 iliccnn tq express the true sense of the Jaws,
in t~c la\V~ -t~wmselv.es, _as it- is jR. a matmer
_cl.lap.ge fhem_, peith~r ought legal terms to P,e
;!lgma~.Y

I cannot conjecture that the general comlUunicating
these laws in the English tongue can work any in<oOilV<mieu.::e;
but introduce great profit, seei(lg that lguorantia juris

an4. ~fll{mgst tl.H:! glo6sograp,hers ~nd
-$-

'l~!~~rii~7''~j,~;,~:~,·,~:YiYil, ~n9 -p~qo}l

In this E(litiou several, nmtel'ial passages of the nuthor arc

by collating the tc:-.:t ns publi~hctl by lord Coke with the more
1:rinted copies by Lettou nud :Mac]Jii,Jia, Pynson, RcU.man, &c. as also
~'-vera!

:mcient l\ISS.

·

l<iLWs1 ~-u Jogi_ck, ~q in 36 E. 3· ub. supra.
yOu shall meet with a .wl~ole a.rlYI-Y of
i.!vt~J.<!~,Whjch cam10t defend themselves in bello gmmmaticali,

;f

m
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THE PREFACE.
the grammatical wm, and yet are more significant, com]lefll•.
dious, and effectual to express the true· sense of the
than if they were expressed in pure Latin.

Wherefore called the
Fir.st Part.

Lib. Sap. cap. ix.
YCr5.

4•

10,

This work we have called, "The First Part .of the
tute, for .two causes: Fjrst, for that our author is the
book that our student taketh in hand: Secondly, for
there are some other Parts of Institutes not yet pu.bliished,
viz. The Second Part, being a Commentary upon the
of Magna Charta, ·vy estm. 1, and other old statutes.
Third Part treateth of criminal causes and pleas of the' crown:
which Three Parts we have by the goodness of Almi1sht{
God already finished. The Fourth Part we have
to be of the jurisdiction of courts : but hereof we have
collected some materials towards the raising of so 5 ,,.,,. ••••
honourable a building. VV e have, by the goodness
assistance of Almighty God, brought this twelfth work
an end : in the Eleven Books Of our Reports we have
the opinions and judgments of others ; but herein we
set down our own.
Before I entered into any of these Parts of our Jn,;tit.ut<"i.
I, acknowledging mine own weakness and want
to undertake so great works, directed my humble suit"
prayer to the Author of all goodness and wisdom, out of
BooI{ of Wisdom; Pater et Deus miscricordit.C, da '""'"J'""'""'
tum·wn assistJ'icem Sapientiam.! fflitte eam de calit sanctis tuis
et asede magnitudinis tut.C, ut mecum sit et mecum laho1·et,
sciam quid acceptum sit apml te! " 0 Father and God
" mercy, give me wisdom, the assistant of thy seats!
" send her out of the holy heavens, and from the seat
" thy greatness, that she may be present with me, and
" labour with me, that I may know what is pleasing untO
" thee." .Amen.
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divided estates· in lands and tenements,

_matiner: for reS pe~ divisionem melius aperiuntur.

Bracton.

GURE qfthe DIVISION of POSSESSIONS.
{Fee~simplc.

•
Iuhcritancc ·

{General.

Fee-tail Special.

·
Into the
state of
freehold

!Tenant in tail after-vossibility of
i~sue

For term of life
of the tenant-.

For term
of ·life

w

extinct.

Te11ant by the curtesy.
{ 1. By. the common
.

t. ·
T'•nan m
ower,

'
For term of life of another.

·: .. ..-:.

· < ." · ·:. ·. ·

~euant for years, or half a year, &c.

:-:_· U~derthc ·atat~ of freehold.

'
l•'J '~"""•

i/>:<luf· a'1tlu>r

,

-··

law.

2. By the customs.
3. Ad os!itu~ ecclesili'.
4. & u~Se!utL patris.
5. De Ia p/u.is beale.

··

{ E11.prcssed.

TeoantatWill .:. -

Implied.

thcsC may be ~ divided as estates haVe been by the common law.

dealt only with the estates and terms above-

SPmeWhat we-shall speak 'of estates by force of certain
>i'al<lt.u•t~,

·as·

of statutewmerchant~ statute-staple, and elegit,

('!'qere<·>·f ouf i,lUthor intended to have written) [*)and likewise [•] See the first re~
-'
•
.c
fd b
mark to the Pre!Rce
cl<!~KeilUl.OfO.to:whom }~ndsare deVISed !Ol' paymento
e ts,
.

"desire, that the learned reader will not conceive any Regula.

· f l
dI
I
)\'(!Jliniort ''ga. 1inllt any p~rt of · t h'IS pam
u an arge vo ume,

Incivile est parte ww
pcrspecta, tota re non
''f'i'U_DllllDCtiUOilhave advisedly read over the whole, and dili- cognita,deeajudican

out, and well considered of the several
and reasons which we have cited and set
and confirmation of our opinions throughMine

{xliv)

THE P1l E FACE.

·l\li.ne advice to the student is, that. before he read any part
of our Commentaries 11pon any Section, that first he r~<J.d
again and again our author himself in that Section, a~q d,_o
his best endeavours, first of himself, and then by conference
with Qthers, (which is the life of study) to understand !t, and
then to read our Commct1tary thereupon, and no more at
any one time than he is able with a delight to bear away,
and al'tcr to meditate thereon, which _is the life of reading.
But of this argument we have, for the better direction of our
student in his study, spoken in our Epistle to our First Book
of Reports.
And albeit the reader shall not at any one day (Uo \Vhat
he can) rcuch to the meaning of our author, or of our Commentaries, yet let him no way discourage himself, but proceed; for on some other Uay, in some other place, that doUbt
will be cleared. Our labours herein are drawn out to this
great volume, for that our author is twice repeated, once in
French, and again in English.
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.ANALYSIS of LITTLETON.
Ft.nRuAnY '.ZI, 1658-g.

Sy1iopsis totius Littleton !lualytice.
By the common bw, as Fee s:1uple, llook L
Clm;1. _'.•.·
Fec'l'ailc
{
By statult',
Fcc.Tailc aft.cr possibility
ul tssue extlllct
J,

J
usl

The ar:t uf law, ten aut flBl yDthe Curti.'~}· n ower { Agrccmchl between party ancl part)
Teuant lor Lilc -

4.
;),

a~

1;.

1{De5cent, Parcenary, Book HI,
Rca~on of mi1:torc with
Ch, "1, 2.
other po.ucssiollll', scil. by 2 Purchase, Jointcnancy
.>,
3 Bot11, Tenancy in Common
•i.

Law itself.

Intituled by

Parties

other
. acCi-

·lJerits
tending to

~~~r:l~~:~~ns {RcmJtter 12

f
<ight.lhy

Ruti(ying
ufesta.tes
by the act
of

already
establish•
ed, as

\Varranty1:

addmg {
a surer nud Release a
better title
tlJereunto,
Coufirma~
as
tion
9
Intetestcd in the possession, ~s
Attornement - _ _ _ 10.

!hc:d.e~ ~iscootinuancc of a right -

structton
of estates
by -

Continuance of
a wrong; the

_ _ _ _ 11
{manuer how by descent 6
means how to prevent it
by continual claim -

'l

Either, according to the performances or non-pcrformancea thereof, as Conditions
_ 5,

{c· ertam,,
. ,1.e~aot for yca.rs
Chattcll. { Rorul.
Personall,

I. 7.

Uncertam, fcnant at Will,

8, 9, 10.

Kin only " {Grr~ml. S~rjcanty g
'
Petit Scrjetmty
-

II. 8,

9.

Spiritual, Frankalmoigne

6.

not continued in the line
·Jiorna e continued in the line of
Bodies {
S { the lord aud temmt, called
Homage Anncestrcll
Fealty -

1.

r.

2.

Tempo- .'i.
generally througlwut {Socage ral, to be
the realm
Rents - 1~.
!Jtrform- Goods
{
cd by
particularly in private places, llurg~gc 10.
their
Both these ten<tnts (
bring

F

{Escuage
ccs Knight5 Senicc

l Doml Yillcnar;!O

3.
4.
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[1. a.
THE

FIRST PART
OF

THE

•

I N S T I T U T E S
0 F

TilE

LAWS OF ENGLAND.

Chap. 1.

Fee simple.

Sect. 1.

J_TE-

N-.LI. N-T in fee simple is lte wltich ltatlt lands o1· tenements
to hold to_ltim aud /tis heires for ever. And it is called in
Latin, feodum simplex, for feodum is tlte same t!Ult inheritance
0
is(1)1 and simplex is as muclt as to say, lrmfull or pw·e. And
so feodum simplex signifies a lawfidl OJ' pm·e lnl!eritance. Quia fCodmn
..idem r:.st quO hrereditas, et s~mplex idem est quod h;gitimum vel purum.
Et sic feodum simplex idem est quOd hrereditas l~gitima, .vel hrereditas
_pura. For if a man u:ould purchase lands or tenemeuts·£n fee simple, it
belwOL'eth
·[·

1..

(1) Sir Thomas Smith and Dr. Cowell find fault with Littleton for this
explanation of foe; but without the least l'eason. Though fie, in its ~enerl!l
acceptation, signifies land lwlden, as distinguished Jfom laud allodial; yet i11
o.ur law, it is most frequently used in a particular sense, to denote the quantity
of estate in land, which is alwa9s the sense of the word when we say, that one
is tena11t or seised in ftc. Therefore Littleton is not mere(1J justified in writing,
•thatfoe is tile same as inheritance; for if in describing who is tena11t £nfte siml!Je,
4e bad explainCd the word otherwise, he would have misled the student. The
· CeQsm·e of Littleton woltld have-been spared, if the diftercnce between attempt·ing to give the etymology of foe and its general sense, and professing only to
~xplain a particular use of the word, had been attended to. See Smit!t' s Commomvealth if Engl. b. 3· c. 10. C(JW. Interp. verbum Fee, and Wright's Ten. 149.
In this last book Littleton is well defended. Lord Coke's comment on fie i;:;
·very full to the same purpose. See post. 1. b.

·. VoL.!.

B

1. a. 1. b.]

Of Fee simple.

L. 1. C. 1. Sect. 1.

L. 1. C. 1. Sect. 1.

b~hooveth hin_~ to ~uwe t{wse itords in his purclwse, To llil1.'C and to !told to
hun and to hts ltewcs: for these rcords (his /wires) make the estate of inlte~

1·itwu:e. For if a man purchase lands btj these 'ltords Tv have and to hold
to himJOr ct•er; or b,11 t!tese words, To iwre a11ll to fwld to him and Ms
O:>siguesfor c·11er: in these li:<.:o cases he hat!t but au estate j'OJ· term rif' life,
for that Lltere lacke these it'ords (his heires) which u;ords onely make au
estate l:J' inltcritance in all feo.Jfme~lls ami gr~nts.
Yillc Sect. fl5_.

r. !l. i- !~.
1 0 F:. 3· ;r;.
'.q K 3· 6;), 65.
~E-3-5·

43K3-9(c.! [nst. ~WL)
(-~ L1st. i;p.)
( 1~ Co. 9· C11se
of ::itanucric~)
1\iir. Ues Just.
c. 1. ~cc!. :1Cu~to;nsdcl'ior4

u:,;uly, c.1p. !28.
I.est. de 16ll.
'2, CHp. 5·
q El. y. 313.
a. 1 cl;. 47· in
Altun \Yood's
c::,~:.

(Cro. Chn. Ik)
]~raet. lib. 1.
cap. fj.

~ Same, '!octrinc,. r;n. Ass. pl.

J

post. Gs. Plow d. 4 os. Tl;c origin and
pr:nc!ple of tills doctnnc IS well explained in ·wrirrht's Ten. 58 and 2 Blackst.
Comm .• 48. ed. 5· Sec also \Vrit;ht's Ten. 137, m~l Mud. Baro~1. Anglic, 25.
. (2) . See P?St. 5· n. For particulars concerning Domesday Book sec the books
~Itet~ m \Vnght's :rem. 56, in note p. and also an Account ofD~mcsday Book,
am: ... n Account ot Danegeld, both printed by order of the Antiq: Soc. in 1-756.
., ~3) For exa.tnp~es ancl consc~!uence? of tl1is doctrine, sec Dy. 15+· Plowd.
- -·post, 1G. •1. U Co. S· b. I·mch, Jol. eel. 7.- 2. Ro. Abr. 513,514-. Post. 2.
1), u. --1'
.( 1

1.

1

(4) For

[1. h.
Bra. fu. 83.

"Fee simple.'' Fee (4) commeth of the Frcn~hfiif, (i. e.) pnt:dium heniftciarium, and legally signifietll i,ahcritance, as our
author himsclfe hereafter expoundeth it. And simple is added,
for that it is descendible to his heires generally, that is, simply,
witl10ut restraint to the heires of his body, or the like. Feodum
est quod quis tenet ex quiiC!mque causll sit·c sit tenementum, si;:e
redditus, ~-c. In Domesday it is callcdftudum. [a J Of iCe sim·
ple, it is commonly holden thp.t there be three kinds, tn'z. ft:e
simple absolute, fee simple conditionall, and fcc simple qualified,
or a base fee (5). But the more genuine and apt division were
to divide fee, that is, inheritance, into three parts, ~,iz. sim'{llc or
absolute, conditionall, and qunlified 01' base. For this word
(simple) properly ex.cludcth both conditions and limitations, that
defeat or abridge the fee. %Hereby it appcareth, that fee in our
legall understandiug signifieth, tl1at the land belongs to us and
our heires, in respect whereof the owner is said to be seised in
fee; and in this sense the king is said to be seised in fee. [h] It
is also taken as it is holden of another by service, and that be~
longetl1 onely to the subject; Item dicitur ftodum alio modo qjus
qui aliumft1ifat, et quod quis tenet ab alio, ut si sit qui dical, itdis
tenet de me tot feoda per servitium militare, Ancl Fleta saith,
Poterit mws tenere infeodo quoad scrvitia, sicut dominus capitalis,
et no1L in dominico; aliis in fiodo el dominico, ct non iu serdlio,
sicut 1il;erC tenens aliClljus. [ c] ~\.nd therefore if a stran..,.cr claim
a seigniory, and distreyne and avow fol' the service, the tCnant
'
.
may p l ead , t11at t11e tenancy .IS extra jico d um, vJC.
o f 1lim, (that 1s)
out of the seign~ory, or not holden of him that claimeth it; but
he cannot plead c:rtm fiodum, .!;~c. unlesse he take the tenancy,
that is, the state of the land upon him. Of fee in the first scn:~e
our author trcnteth in this first booke; and as it i;; taken in the
second sense, in his second booke; and of the third you shall read
in our author, Sect. 13. 643, 644, 645, and plentifully in our
books quoted in the margent.

Dn1ct. lib. 2.
car'· 5, 6, 7·
Hrit. cap. 34·
~ic~?iih. 3 . cap.
2. 8, & !J.~:
Jjb. 5· cup. 5·
H llracl. 1''·

2 07, :208.

1Ci<:_ta, 1ib.s.capu.
s.~ 1l 1J.J.t•ap ..

:Uract.lib. 4 .263 ,
(4 Inst. 202.) Dome;day. illir. des Just. cap. 2. ~ect. 15. 17.

" TENANT( in Latin tenens, is derived of the verbe teneo,
and hath m the law five significations. 1. It signifies the
estate of ...the lantl: us when. t)lc tenant, in a prcecipc of land,
pleads. fJ.uud non tenet, "S·c. tlus ts us much as to say, that he hath
not se!sm of the freehold or the land in question. And in this
sc~se doth o~r auth~r tak~ it in this place: and therefOre he
smtll, _tena;1t m fee :;:n~1pl? JS he which hath lands to hold to him
and lus hetref':. 2. It s1gmfieth the tenure or the service whereby
the lands and tenements be holden; ancl in this sense it is said iit
ihe ":rit 0~ ri~ht! rwx. clamat tenere de se per liberum sert·itium, l~·c.
J\ntlm tillS sJgmhcatton he is called a tenant or hohler; because
all t.he lands and tencme.nts in England, in the hands of
s~hJects, ar~ ho~dcn mcclmtely or immelliately o.:'r of the [ l
J;:mg ( 1). I·?r m the h.uv of England we hm·e not, pro.
'
pcr!.Y•. allvdwm, that 1.;:, nny suh,iects lund thnt is not
b.
as It JS hoh~cn; unlC'ssc you \vill take (ll/odium for ex solido,
o[ten taken m the Hooke of Domesday (2): and tenants in fcc
~unplc arc there called alodarii or aloarii. And he is called a
t~nant, because h~ holdeth of some superior lord by some ser~
nee. And therefore the king in this sense cannot be said to be
a (3) ~enant, ~c.caus? he. hath no superior but God Almighty;
ptd!~/l~m rlommt reg1s est dircctum dominium, c1Uus mdlus autlwr
~st m~l· Deus, ~J.ul, as._ Bracton saith, Omnes quidem sub co, ct
1pse sub nullo, um tan~um ~ub Deo. The possessions of the king
are called sa~ra patnmoma, nnd duminica comnte 1·egis. But
thou_gl~ a subJ~Ct hath not properly directum, yet hath he utile
dom11111tm. Ot these tenants our author spcakcth in his second
boob~. 3· A:_Jso, tenere signifieth performance, as in the writ of
~OYU)~m!, quud icneat cow;;cnliouem, that is, that he hold or per~·
for~n~ h1~ c.ovcnant. 4• Antl likewise it signifieth to be bound,
n;; Jt IS sa1d 1~1 c-yc.ry common obligation, teneri etjirmiter obligari.
J.ustly, It ~:Hgmfieth to deeme or jud~e; as in 38 E. 3· c. 4, it
sltall he holden for none; (that is) judged or deemed for none;
and so ,.,? c~muuonly say, it b holden in our bookcs. And these
s:veral Sl~!uficatirms doe properly belong to our tenant in fee
:.:unple. l•m· he hath the estate of the laud he holcleth the land
of .-;omc supcriour lord, and i:o to perform the se1-vicCs due, and
thereunto

Of Fee simple.

thereunto he is bom~den by doome and judgement oflnw. Of the
severall estates of land our author treateth in his first bOokc: and
beginneth with fee simple, becauw all other estates and interests
. d
f h
are der1ve out o t e same,
·

._··~

·-~ '

Hors de son fee, 28. 28 Ass. 41. 7 H. 4· 30. 'J II. 6. t.
'J96. Cro.Jam. 127. Hob. 108. Doctr.Plac. 132.216.)

~~:'C~~~~~ ·
W;ols. Cuo,.

7 JL+ {t;.
B 1L4. 1 5·
13 H. 3 · 3· h.
27 Ass. 33·
1 g ;\ss. 5 .
16 E. 3· 46.
<J-1-E. 3· 2fi.

9 E. 4· IB.

:~~: ;: 4 .Acc:onnt 5 6. '32
R. 'J. Disc. 50.
12 r::. 4· 3·
1

5 E. 4· 8· D.r·

BEL 252, !!53·
12 11. B. H.
4 H. 7· 2. The
cnseofa perwn
which hath a
<jualifiedfcc,~ee
in the title uf

Desc.
'"Vide Sect. 4·

(b) Br~ct. lib. -1·

26!1·
fu.
Flct.lib.s.cap.,t:;.

Brit.fo. 2 o 5 .'lof.

[c]

2

Ass.p.4.

1211:~s. 3~·
12 h. 3· ht.
(9 Cq. 20, & 34, !.>. 2 Insr.

"Lands or ienemeJlts." Here it is to be observed, that a man
may have a fcc simple in three kinds of hereditaments, (6) viz.
real~ personall, and mixt.
Reali, as lands and tenements,
whereof our autJwr here speaketh. Pcrsonall 1 as king Edward
tlw first 1 in the thirteenth yeare of his raigne, concessit Edmundo
Jratri suo clJarissimo, quOd i]He et" lucredes sui habeant, ad
requisitionem suam ill canccllariil uostrd et lur:rerlum no~trorum,
justiciarios

llot. pat.
13 E. I.
(4 Inst. 314.
Cro. Ja. 155.)

----~----------·-~"-·

(4) For the de1·ivation of the word Fee, :>ee \Vright's Ten. 3, and the book:;
there cited.
(5) See the same division of fee in 10 Co. 97· b.
2 Inst. g6. Vaugh. 27;3 •
2 L. Raym. 1148; and for instances of n qualified fee, see post. 27. Plowcl..
557· 10 Co. 97· 7 E. 4· 12. a. Ct·o. Ch. 430. Hardr. 147·
(6) For the extent of the wont !tereditamcnt1 find the difH.:rcncc bctw~en tltal
and tenement1 see pof't. 6, n.
Il ':!

(t': .\nd

-2.

"l J
'•

Of I•'ee simple.

L. 1.

C. 1.

L. 1. C. 1. Sect. 1.

Sect. L
ad placitafm·esfal'um, quas idemfraier [ 2.

J

ignotum per iguotius; and arc most necessary, for ignoralis ter- l:H- 1G4. tf-1·
lKf. 186. IIH·
minis ignoratur et ars.
2U.f, 23-f· 9.6j,

ju.:Jidari.ru c:::1"
JWJ'Jer /whet ex tlono domini 1·egis llcm·ici patris nostri,
a
secundum assis. forcstte tenend,' ~c. In this case the
'
grantee and I1is heh·es had ll personall inheritance in making
of a request to have letters patents of commission to have justi~s
assigned to him to heare and determine of the pleas of the forrests, and concerneth neither lands or tenements. And so it i.o;
if an annuity be granted to a man and his heires, it is a fee simple personnll: ( 1) et sic de similibus. And lastly, hereditaments ·
mixt both of the rt!alty and personalty. As the abbot of Whit:
bye in the county of Yorke having a forrest of the gift of\Villimn
of Pcrcie fOunder of that abby, nnd by the dtarters of king Jo)m
and of other his progenitors, king Hcmy the third did grant
lb. Pnt. an.
ahbati et com:entui de Whitbye, quOd ipsi et eorum successores in
47 ll. 3· Itin.
perpetllUm habeant viridarios suns proprios de lihertate sua de·
Pidcrin;;, 8 E.
1VMtbye eligeml' de ca!lero in ]Jlcno com. Eborum, prout mmis est,
3 n,. +.:!·
ad responsio11es et prcesentationes .fhciend' de transgressionibus,
q>~as amodOfleri continget de ~-enatiolle intra 'lllelasforestce sute de
IVhitb.IJC, quam lzabent ex donationc Willi. de Percey et Alani de
Perceyjilii e:jus, et ,·edditione et concusione domini Jokanm's qu.ou~
dam ,-egis Aug/ice patds nostri, et confirmatione nosfrfl, corau~
Jmticiariis nosf.ris itinerautibus ad placita forestte in partibus i[/i.;
et non alibi, .~ir:ut vh·idarii foreshe uostrm kujusmodi responsione.;
ct p1·a:sentationesjbcerc dehent, et COiiSUet•ertml.
Et si cm1tinuat
aliquos forensecos, qui nOll stmt de Nbertate pradictomm abbatft et
couvcntUs, transgrtu;sionenlfacere de veuatione intra metas .foreste
prredict(IJ, guru prtedicti •oiridarii attacldare non possunt, Volwmus
el concedimus pro nobis et haJredibus nostri.s quOd lwjusmodi transgrc.~sores per jusliciariosjbrestr.e nostrcx ultra Trentam attacln"entm·, ad prr.eseutati011em 'l.'iridariorum prcedict. ad rcspondemlwtt
i:1de coram justiciariis ,wstris iLinera11tibus ad placita .forester:
w;.~tn:e in partibus illis, ctlm ibid. ad placitandum veneriut Jii"Ollt
secll-Ju!mn as~isam et consuetudinemforestte nostr&.fuerint.facicnd'.
\\11ich charter was pleaded upon the claime made by the abbot
of \Vhitbye before \Villoughb_y, Hungerford, and Hanbury, justic~s in ci1·e in the fOrrest of Pickering, which eire begun amw
8 I-.. 3· And these before tl1cm were nllow()d. And when the
(i· Cu. :}3-)
king created an carl of such a county or olllcr place, to hold that
dignity to him and his heires, this dignity is persomdl, and also
coneemeth lands and tencn:ents. (~)But of this matter more
shall be said in the next Chapter, Sect. 14-, nml15.

\l:GB. 33'2· 337· 4'2.4· 520.592. 645, 62g. 73:3.

" Simplex is as much dS to say, latrJitll or pw·e." Hereof he
treateth onely in this place. Aud Littlelo11 suith well, that si.n~
le"x ident est quOdpunmz. Simplex enim dicitur quia l!ine 1Jicis;
P
et purum dicitur, quOd est mentm ct solw11 sine adtlitiune. Siu1p Iex
donatio et pnra est, ubi nulla add ita est conditio sire modus; simple:r enim dat:n-1 quOd 1:Utlo additamento t!atur.
,

:i!l·

fu. &2·

-Fil'h'l.lih. 3 ,

cap. 8.

lll"<l~t. lib.

·1.

H A la~Wull or pure i11heritance." And therefore it is \Yell suid, Flct~,Jib;~·ca.J.
.
. f·ex et pum, qu<fl nuIIo _Jure
.
. .1.t ve..l Plol'ld . ..,o. b.
quo'd donaftonmn
a l'!a Slmp
em
1laiurali cogente, nullo precedente meht 'Vel wten:emente, ex mer~l
gratuit,1que liberalit~te danantfs pr~cedit, et uhi uul~o. casu t•elzt 4
donator ad se revertt quod dedit; alta sub modo, condztwne, t:cl o[J
causam, ht quihus casitms 'zon pr?ptie.fit d~11a~io~ c~m clo~wtot id ad
se re'Oerti velit, sed qua:dam potuls foodalts. dtmtssw_; aha f!bsoluta.
et larr.a · alia stn"ct(t et coarctata, stcut cerizs Jueredtbus, quzbusdaJU.
ii suc~es;ione exclusis, ~·c. And therefore seeing fee simple is
luxreditus legitima wl;mra, it plainly c~n_firmeth .that the ~ivision
of 1€e is by his authortty rath~r to be. ~IVlde~ as 1s ~~oresa1d than
fee simple. And he saith well m_t?e diSJUllcttve, le$ltl~lla 'IJel pura,
for every fee simple is not leg;tum~nt. For a .dt.ssmsor, abator,
intruder usurper ~c. have a tee s1mple, but It JS not a lawfull
fee. S~ ns ever~ man that_ hath a fee simple, ~atl~ it either by
right or by Wl'ong. Ifhy nght, then he h~th It e1th~r ?~ p:_n·chase or descent. If by wrong, then e1thcr by d1sset:;m, mtrusion, abatement, usurpation(3), &c .
tl1is Chapte1· h_f!
trcntcth onely of a lawfull fee simple, and dn•uleth the same as JS
aforesaid.

.T!l

" For if a ma11 purchase." Persons capable of pn:·chas~ are
of two sorts, persons nutnml c_r~ated of God, as J. S. I.
~c.
and persons incorporate or poht1que c~·cated. ~y the pohcy of
man (and therefore they are called bodies pohtlque); and th~se
be of two sorts, l!iz. either sole, Ol' aggregate of many: agam,
aggregate of many, either of all1)ersons capab.Ie, or of on.e person capable, and the rest incapable or dead m law, as u: the
Chapter of Discontinuance, Sect. 6,1)5, shall .~c. shewed. Some
men ·have capncitie to purcha_s~, but not ab1htte to hold: some
capacity to purchase, and ab1hty to hoi~ .or not to hold, at the
election of them or others: some, cnpacJtle to take and to h?ld:
some, neither capacitio to ~akc nor.to hold: and some, specmJly
disabled to take some particular tlung.
If au alien Christian or infidel purchase houses,
2b.·
lands tenements, or hereditaments to him (J:7 aud
his heires, albeit he can have. no heires, yet he
[
is of capacitie to take a fee s1mple (1) but not to
hold

?J·

" And il is called in Latin, .ftodwn simple.r, Jbr .frodum is tltc
.~ame tltat iulwritauce is.''
Here Littleton l1imsclfc teachcth theJ:r;l-. cap. 3~.
dgnification ot'.feodmn, according to tl1at which hath been said,
[,: 79lor intt>rpreta- which only i::. t-o be applied to fee simple pure aml absolute. Afld
t;Gnofwordsand this <l)l{l all his other interpretations of words and etymologies
ct_nnolngirs,vid. throughout all his three bookes (wherein th~ studious reader \\"ill
:-:~:·t.g. t3. !13obscl"\'l! muny) arc perspicuous and c:n:1· ]-'eJ" no!iora, et mmquant
IlG. It!). I3G·
ignotum

n-1thm the ~>tntute of morlmnin of the 7 E. 1. st. !!, nor is it intailable within
illl• >.tatutc de don is.
:Sec post. 2. a. b. & \!0, n.
·. -~; Thercfure ~uch dignity h:-~s U~t'U mljudgetl to be intnilable within the
.•lu~ul;,: de: tlar.is. Sec post . ..::o. a.
"

Bract. lih. \l:.

cup.

6 :2, b. lib. 4·
cap. 28.

cap. 5, o.:c.llntt. car~ :34-

Tir?.ct. lib. -f.
t·.tp. !). fo. -263,

(1) An nnnui1y of inheriUmce is hdd to be forfeitable for treason a~ an
h~rct!ilamPnl, 7 Co. 34, b. yet being only personal, it is not an )1ereditament

[2. a. S. h.

Of Fee simple.

J

P.•nons c11pal.rle
of{H.;_t\;LuH:.

Who have aLi·
lity to graut.
Vide Sect. 5i·
11

Eliz.

Dier. !!.83.
11

H.

4·

:::o,

& !!.6.

7 E..j..

!!.!).

(1 Ro. :IJJJ",
194-)
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